NOTICE

Subject: Students Educational Loan payment – Institute Bank Details -reg.

Students who are availing of Education loans are requested to pay the fee through NEFT Mode with remarks as the student’s Roll number in the following Institute bank accounts.

For UG (B.Tech./B.Arch.)

Account No - 35821815354
Account Holder Name - THE DIRECTOR NIT, TRICHY
IFSC Code - SBIN0001617
Branch Name - NIT BRANCH
Bank Name - STATE BANK OF INDIA

For PG (M.Arch./M.Tech. /M.Sc./M.B.A./M.C.A./M.A.), M.S. & Ph.D.

Account No - 38127411825
Account Holder Name - THE DIRECTOR NIT, TRICHY
IFSC Code - SBIN0001617
Branch Name - NIT BRANCH
Bank Name - STATE BANK OF INDIA

Note: Once payment is made, students must submit their payment proof to the Institute Fee Section and complete details for MIS updation. Until the updation, you consider an unpaid student.

Regards
Institute Fee Section